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of Police Burns, who with the assistA GOOD NIGHT'S REST FOR U. S. SENATOR TV0 OPEN LETTERSance of several spectators, landed the
obstreperous pugilist of 254 pounds
avoirdupois in the city Jail. Sehildt...Short Sidehead Stories...

J TERSELV-TOL- O TALES OP THE WEEK'S DOINOS.
Is the man who attained some little
notoriety a few weeks ago by knock

IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOHEJt

Wrm, Msry rMmTnl-r- vf Wnnnlngtnn tnThl
How Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Mad. Her Well

ing out In one round of go
a man named Burns at Canby. In H. AN- -Wife vs. Mother-in-la- w

M. CAKE, OF PORTLAND,
NOUNCES HIS PLATFORM.the saloon Sehildt was having .things

pretty much his own way until half aW. T. Patton alleges that his wife.
Bertha E. Patton, besides calling his dozen fellows joined forces and suc--motner ana sisters objectionable
names, refused to recognize them on
the street. He wants a divorce. They

It Is with great pleasure we publlak
the following letters, as they convinc-
ingly prove the claim we have so many
times made in our columns that Mia, '

j ceeded in ejecting the disturber. Tues-- j
day morning in police court, Sehildt
was fined $20 which was paid by
friends of the repentant pugilist.

Death at Gladstone
Louis Earl Salisbury, aged 66 years,

died of consumption Sunday night at
his home at Gladstone. Although Mr.
Salisbury had been ill for some time,
death ensued very suddenly. Besides
a widow, the deceased is survived by
two children, Henry Salisbury, of this
city; and Mrs. E. N. Rasmussen, of
Portland. Funeral services were con-
ducted Tuesday morning, Rev. A.
J. Montgomery, of Portland,

were married at Portland, In April, Declares Hi Views on Trusts and
Corporations, Immigration

Tariff, Etc.
'! MJjyi "jMiijiiMiiatiiui-- wyjyww.iii y

Registration Is Good
The total registration of Clackamas

county voters up to last Saturday was
"3129 out of a total voting strength of
about 4500. It is estimated that all of
"the voters of the county will have reg The following is the platform

which H. M. Cake, of Portland.istered, before April 10, the date the
books will be closed for the primary

"Speak for It !" she cried to dopfrfe.
For she knew in her tittle heart.

That German Syrup, home's jjreat treasure.
Could health aud joy impart

The greatest tonic on earth is a good

Institute Rebekah Lodge
Twenty-eigh- t members of the Re-

bekah Lodge from this city went to
Molalla Saturday night and instituted
the Oak Rebekah Lodge at that place.

didate for United States Senator, goes
before the people asking for the nom-- .election.

Wedded Under Bower of Spring
Blossoms
A pretty Spring wedding was that of

Charles T. Bates to Miss Annett M.
Wait at the home of the- bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles N.
Wait of this city, Wednesday evening.
Elroy Bates was best man and Miss
Myrtle Wait, sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid. The ceremony took place
in the north parlor at 7 o'clock. Rev.
Ames performed the marriage cere-
mony. The bride's gown was a golden
and blue tweed with a corsage of rare
lace. She carried bride roses. The
bridesmaid wore a white gown. The
groom and best man- - wore the conven

inatlon: .

"I believe the public service cor- -Died in West Oregon City
Blanche, the 18-ye- old daughter of porations should be subject to govern-

mental regulations and control. The .

starting out with 25 charter members.
Mrs. J. J. Cooke of this city acting as
instituting officer. After the exercises
an elaborate banquet was given. The

night's rest. Restless nigbts and the ter-
rible exhaustion of a hacking cough are
dread dangers of the poor consumptive.

But why this fear of the night when a
few doses of Dr. Boschee's German Syrup"
will insure refreshing sleep, entirely free
from couch or night sweat? Free ex

power of regulation should be vested
in the Interstate Commerce Commis-- , j v
sion, and should be exercised with due

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whitten, died
cf quick consumption last Friday night
at the home of her parents in West
Oregon City. The deceased young wo-
man was popular with a wide circle or
acquaintances who deplore her untime-
ly death. Funeral services were con-
ducted Sunday.

((Mrs. Mary Piregard to the respective rights of the ., ck2mmpectoration in the morning is made cer

following officers were elected: Mrs.
A. Albright, noble grand; Alice Boyles,
vice-gran- Mrs. Dora Moody, record-
ing secretary; Mabel Dungan, finan-
cial secretary; Mrs. Cornelia Boyles,
treasurer.

people and the corporation.
Trusts or combinations of capitaltain by taking German feyrup.

We know by the experience of over
thirty-fiv- e years that one 75-ce- nt bottle of
German Syrap will speedily relieve of
cure the worst coughs, colds, bronchial orAfter Right of Way

organized ' for the purpose of control-- . Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., is rally qnaS- -
ling the utilities and necessities of the . fied to give helpful advice to sick women;
country, to the exclusion of legitimate . Bead Mrs. Dimmick's letters. .

competition, are contrary to public . Her first letter :
policy; in. derogation to the rights of . Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
the people, and should come under the "I baste been a sufferer for the past eigfct
ban of the law. I years wfch a trouble which first originate!:

tional "black. The house was taste-ufull- y

decorated, with orchids and
spring flowers. After the ceremony
a wedding supper was served to about
twenty guests, most of the whom were
relatives of the bride and" gromm.
Both young people are popular in local
social circles. They will begin house-
keeping in a pretty cottage recently
erected in the suburbs of the city by
Mr. Bates. Canby, Tribune, March 9.

L. B. French, a broker having offices lung troubles and that, even in Daa
cases of consumption, one large bottle ofboth at Los Angeles and at Portland,
oerman syrup will work wonders. i

Two sizes, 35c and 75c. All druggists.
has been spending several days in this
locality interviewing the farmers and I believe in preserving the dignity .iJ.Ey!?

Oregon Patents i

Granted this week. Reported by C.
A. Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys,
"Washington, D. C. Joseph F. Henner,
Haines, car-brak- William H. Kenne-
dy, Portland, cattle or stock guard;
"Casper Koehler, Canyon City, hay
stacker; Charles K. Sitton and J. H.
Williams, Portland, take-dow- n square.

other property holders with a view to . . .j. , . . . - awuK, wiwi iiiiiwiuuihjhjm aim lumwuuvtui.Charmtn & Ca., City Drug Storeacquiring a right of way across lands female organs. The doctor says I must have
I am opposed to the admission of the .extending southerly from this city. Mr.

Page managed to keep secret his busi-
ness associations in the enterprise
but he is thought to have relations

A Plucky Schoolma'
For a copy of any of the above patents
send ten cents in postage stamps with

But for the plucky action of Miss
Hattie Fisher, a school teacher, and
giving a prompt alarm,, the residence

party in Germany, may be the outcome
of the trouble between the clericals
and the anti-clerical- s. The dramatic
criticisms are particularly happy, and
the book reviews notice at length the
most notable of the recent books.

the date of this paper to C. A. Snow &
Co., Washington, D. C.

ao operation or 1 cannot nvev mono wast
to submit to an operation if I can possibly
avoid . it. Please help me." Mrs. Maiy
Dimmick, Washington, D. G.

Her second letter ;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : '

' Yon will remember my condition whea X
last wrote you, and that the doctor said Imast have an operation or I could not liver-- I

received your kind letter and followed yonr
advice very carefully and am now entirely
welL As my case was so serious it seem a
miracle that I am cured. I know that I om
not only my health but my life to Lydia K.

of Will Armstrong, three miles south
of this ctiy, would have been burned
to the ground Tuesday forenoon

with some of the capitalists that are
behind one of the proposed Valley
street railways systems, extending
from Portland to Eugene. Mr. Page
is negoiating with property owners for
rights of way on the east side of the
river while the route for the proposed
Valley line has been established on the
west side from a point opposite

While all the folks were away from
the house fire broke out on the roof
near the chimney. The school house

coolie labor of China, and the undesir-
able classes of Continental Europe.

"The growing commerce of Oregon
demands the deepening of the bar of
the Columbia River, the construction
of the Dalles-Celil- o Canal ; the open-
ing of the upper Columbia; the (im-
provement of Coos Bay, Tillamook and
Yaquina harbors; the dredging of the
Willamette and the government own-
ership of the locks at Oregon City and
Federal appropriations should be made
securing these improvements.

"A tariff should be maintained for
the protection of American industries'
and American labor. Where, however,
the necessity for protection is remov-
ed by the growth and developement of
a particular industry, the tariff should
be modified to meet the changed con-
ditions.

"The reclamation of arid lands Is

is just across the road from the dwell

A Heavy-weig- ht Event .

Joe Sehildt, Indian, alleged cham-
pion heavy-weig-ht of the state, and
Joe Roberson, colored, of this city,
have been matched for a- - ten round
boxing contest for a side bet of $200.
The fight Is to take place Sunday,

xomcnam's vegetable (jomponnd ana to 'ing, and the flames had not gained advice. ,. 1 can walk miles without an acne tap
much headway when they were discov

Yoran's Dog Has Whooping Cough-D- ogs

and other animals are subject
to diseases of a more or less common
character but there Is a fine pointer
Iog in Eugene that is said to have a

well developed case of whooping
cough. It is the real whooping cough
and one person who suggested that it
might be merely tonsilitis was nearly
knocked down by the owner who as-
serts that he knows whooping cough
from the mere ordinary imitations.
The owner of the animal is Darwin
Yoran and he said yesterday that the

ered by Miss Hattie Fisher, the school
teacher. She grabbed a pail of waterMarch 25, at Metropolitan Park, near

Canby, this county. Sehildt recently and ran over to the burning house,
Read the Argonaut

In the Argonaut for March 10, 1906,
the editorials, always pertinent, read-
able, and timely, are unsually vigor followed by the school children yellingknocked out Jim Burns in the first fire at the top of their voices.. Thereround of a contest at Canby.

a pain, and I wish every suffering woman
would read this letter .and realize what yon
can do for them." Mrs. Mary Dimmick.lfeth
and East Capitol Streets, Washington, D. C

How easy it was for Mrs. Dimmick W
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Maao,
and how little it cost her a two-ce- nt

stamp. Yet how valuable was the reply! .

As Mrs. Dimmick says it saved her life.
Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands

of jnst such letters as the above, and
offers ailing1 women helpful advice.

ous and entertaining. The comment of
a contemporary, accusing the Argo

was a long ladder leaning against the
house at a sharp incline, and up this
Miss Fisher went nimbly as a vet

Roberson is not without some experi-
ence in the ring, and is known in sport-
ing circles throughout the Northwest.naut of ambiguity and inconsistency in

its articles on the Chinese boycott eran fireman, and had nearly reached one of the pressing needs of the northand the exclusion questions, is answer He has several, friends who feel con-
fident that he will deprive the Indian the blaze to throw the water on ef west, and a condition to its greater

fectively when some men, whom theof the state championship to which development, and the efficiency of the
reclamation service should be one ofalarm had aroused, came to her assishe claims title.

night before when the fire bell rang
the poor dog got started on a spell of
coughing and strong remedies had to
"be applied at once to relieve his suf-
fering. The dog has a regular cough,
with a whoop at the end of it and when
he rties to bark the result is a miser-
able failure. The dog seems to real

ed with an emphasis and forthright-nes- s

that leaves no doubt as to Its
meaning. The Argonaut's "creed" is
enunciated for the delectation of the

The short story, "Re
tance and the fire was put out before r.c first cares of th-- rederal Governdoing much damage. The ladder that ment.Cost Him Twenty Dollars "The Federal Constitution should beJoe Sehildt, alleged heavy-weig-venge, by Don Mark Lemon, is a re- -
Miss Fisher climbed and the distance
she went up was a difficult proposition
for even a man to negotiate, let alonemarkable little tale of the desert. The amended to provide- for the election of

United States Senators by direct voteize that his talking apparatus is not champion of Oregon, was brought un
der subjection here Monday evening.
Becomine intoxicated. Sehildt Droceed-

like that of other dogs and he feels it dramtis personae are a fat man and a a woman. Aurora Borealis. of the people, and I am in favor of the
establishment of the parcel post.". ,ed to take possession of a Main street

keenly, and he only tries to bark when lean man, a gray lizzard and a red liz-h- e

forgets himself. The owner' has
' ard. Incidents of recent religious riots

been doctoring the dog for throat in Paris are described interestingly by
troubles but no improvement has been ' the Paris correspondent She says a

saloon from which he was bodily eject Oregon City Boys Honored

securing the American rights from a
London publisher they were simply in
search of a good story and after read-i-n

"The Girl in Waiting" they believe
they had one. The matter of author-
ship was a secondary consideration
which needed attention only when the
time came to give credit on the title
page. As a mater of fact, when the
printers were ready for the title page
the, London office was cabled for the
name of the author It is claimed that '

the author has told a very unsual
story in a very unsual .way. The cet- - '

tral figure is an English girl of good

BY. J.SWORN STATEMENT
MORRIS.The athletic team of the McMinned after- being roughly handled. He

was then taken into custody by ChiefCatholic party, similar to the Centernoticed yet. Eugene Register. ville College by unanimous vote elect
ed J, N. Sievers captain of the 1905 Owing to the fact' that there hastrack team. . Sievers is a good athlete,
and has been, for two years a member
of the football and track teams on the

been some talk among voters of Clack-
amas County, that if I am elected
Sheriff of Clackamas County, I willlatter handling the distance runs and

his home is at Parkplace. breeding and enviable Bocial connec- - .
tions, but with a temperament of the

appoint W. W. H. Samson as my chief
Deputy. This I have openly denied,
and in order to further refute and denyAt a largely attended meeting of the

baseball fans, William Callff, of Ore
gon City, was elected captain for 1906; the above report, I make the following

affidavit:
STATE OF OREGON,

says a recent report from the Pacific
University at Forest Grove. Mr.

accepted typical American girl, who'
defies English society conventionality
and gives it an occasional twist, partly
from pure fun and partly from a sense
of justice. She Is promised as uncon-
ventional as Becky Sharp, bnt a girl of
rather better character on the whole.

County of Clackamas. ss.
I, J. K. Morris, being first duly swornCaliff has played baseball for years at

Oregon City and at Portland, playingH3)3fff(BirTastes on the High School and club teams at
the former place and in the right field

depose and say, that if I am elected
to the office of Sheriff of Clackamas
County, Oregon, at the coming State
and County election to be held onfor the "Schillers" at .Portland. He is

a brother of Mr. Califf, who made good
in professional circles last year and

The Portland Daily Telegram and
Enterprise, both one year for only $5.
This is an exceptional opportunity to
get a daily paper together with your
official county paper.

June 4th, 1906, that I will not appoint
W. W. H. Samson, as my deputy inhas been signed to pitch for Me

Credie on the Portland team this sea said office during my continuance
therein; and I further state and swear
that if I am elected to said office, said

son. Last year Pacific first made a
good start in baseball and this year
Captain Calift and Manager Sparks

Deserves Your Patronage.
The growth of a community and tht

success of its local Institutions depend
W. W. H. Samson will not in any
manner or way be connected with saidplan to put out a winning team. They
office during my term therein.have had a large squad out to practice

for the past week and the diamond is J. K. MORRIS,
Subscribed and sworn to before medrying so rapidly that it can soon be

entirely on the loyalty of its people, tt
Is well enough to preach "patronise bom
Industry" but except the service srtve
at a home institution equals that of out '
of -- town enterprises, this argument cai

this 7th day of March, 1906.scraped into condition. (SEAL.) JNO. W. LODER,
. a T.11.. r ft

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL. SPECIAL RATES FROM THE EAST.

in watches as in everything else. Some people prefer a Waltham
to an Elgin. Some people prefer an Elgin to a Waltham. Others
prefer a Hamilton to either, and so it goes.

There is' only one thing to do in a case like that carry a
very complete assortment of the various makes in all standard
sizes and that we do.

Consequently we can submit for your consideration a greater
'variety of dependable timekeepers than all other dealers combined
in Clackamas County.

You have always known the SPLENDID QUALITIES of
our Watches.

We are now showing all the new designs in Gold Filled
Watches and we want you to investigate our line.

Colonist's tickets will be sold fromHealth is Worth Saving, and Some
Oregon City People Know How to
Save It. the East to points on the Oregon lines

of the Southern Pacific Co. via Port
land, commencing February 15 and
continuing daily to and including April

ries no weight and is entirely disregard"
ed. as it should be. But with Oregon Citj ;

people it Is different. A few month t
&go E. L. Johnson established the Cas
cade Laundry. It is (equipped with tlx '.'

latest' improved machinery and is dailj
turning: out work that is equal to an) f
axid superior to much, of the laundrj
work that Is being- - done In ' Portland
Being a home institution and furnishing'
employment for many Oregon City peopJr--
It ' is enjoying an immense 'patronage
The high standard of the work bemr
done commends it to the general public. '
Laundry left at the O. K. barber shop will?
be ' promptly called for and delivered tof

and from September 15 until October
31. The rates from some of the princi-
pal points are: Chicago, $25; Bloom- -

Many Oregon City people take their
lives in their hands by neglecting the
kidiieys when they know these organs
need help. Sick kidneys are responsi-
ble for a vast amount of suffering and

but there is no need to suffer
nor to remain in danger when all dis-
eases and aches and pains due to
weak kidneys can be quickly and per

ington. 111.. $31.80; St. Louis, $30;
Omaha, $25; Kansas City, $25; Coun
cil Bluffs, $25; St. Joseph, $25; Sioux
City, $25; Denver, $25; corresponding
rates will be made from other points any part or the city. Telephone 1204.f

E. L. Johnson, proprietor. iand will appear to all points on Ore-
gon lines. - -

Persons desiring to pay for tick Cheapest Accident Insurance Dr. 4

manently cured by the. use of Doan's
Kidney Pills. Here is the statement
of a citizen who has reclaimed good
health "by the use of this remedy:

J. C. Buckler, building contractor,
of 8 East Ninth St., Portland, Oregon,
says:

ets' to bring anyone from the East or
middle Wet to Oregon may deposit
the amount required with the local

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Stops the pain
and heals the wound. All druggists'
sell it.agent of the S. P. The company will

do the rest. For further information
inquire at any Southern Pacific ticket
office. .

"After having tested Doan's Kid-
ney Pills for over three years I can
conscientiously say that I know of no
remedy for the kidneys that is ' its
equal. Before using Doan's Kidney
Pills in 1902, I had a constant soreness
in the small of the back and to stoop
or straighten caused the pain to catch
me hard in the back. There was also

)
-- NOTTHE STORY'S THE THIN

AUTHOR.
ROCURED AND DEFENDED. ?oJ.r a .in nrnhf)lfl.fnriinMt iwan-J- i and f1 UB 1 0UU1

Free bow to obtain patents, trade marks,
copyrights, eta, N ALL COUNTRIES.
Easiness direct tviih Washington saves trm
money and oj'ten thepatent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to na at

23 Hints Stnat, epp. United States Patent Offlee,

John W. Luce & Company will
issue about February 20th a novel en-
titled "The Girl in Waiting" by Arch-
ibald Eyre. The publishers were ob-
liged to confess when asked for the
name of the author that they did not
know had forgotten it, and no mem-oradu- m

to indicate the authorship. In
Explanation of this rather odd situa-
tion the publishers manitain that it
did not seem strange to them, since in

Causes both Eyeache and Headache. Drugs relieve only tempor-
arily. Properly adjusted glasses remove the cause and effect a

xpermanent cure. -

Our Optician will make a complete examination of the Eye,
tell you just where the trouble is and then you may get glasses
or not, just as ott wish. .

Examination Free. "

WASHINGTON, D. C.

a weakness of the action 01 the kid-
neys, very noticable at night, and the
secretions contained a sediment. Hav-
ing tried one remedy after another
without results I finally began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. I found benefit
from the start and in time they com-
pletely cured me of the aching and
pain in the back, corrected the secre-
tions and brought thorough relief. The
above facts I related in substance in

J

LET US Prices Reasonable

a testimonial given at that time, which
I am pleased to confirm now."

Plenty more proof like this from
Oregon City people. Call at Huntley
Bros.' drug store and ask what their
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United''States. -

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. -

0 i A
DO YOUr Work Work Guaranteed

- We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
" : . ' Office Opposite Masonic Building

- "... ,

Suspension, Bridge Corner The Oregon City JcwdcfS

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Feel languid, weak, run-dow- Head-

ache? Stomach "off"? Just a plain
case of lazy liver. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters tones liver and stomach, promotes
digestion, purifies the blood.

Telephones Office 1121
Residence 1833J


